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most practicable ronte and three dollars per day, during his
necessary attendance at such courts, to be certified to by the
presiding judge.
.
SEC. 2. The secretary of State shall furnish a suitable Books and sta·
desk for the keepill~ of boC/ks and papers connected with tlonery.
his oflico, and he shall be entitlod to such stationery as may
be required by. his office.
SEC. 3. That all acts and parts of acts inconsistent here· Repeal..
with arc hereby repealed. This act to bike effect from and
.nlter its publication in the Iowa City Hepublican and Iowa·
Capital lleporter.
Approved January 28, 1~57.
[ )'<"'"Ily c~rtify tbat H.e foregoing IIet " .. n~ published In tbtl Iown City
{{,'puhlicRII f'eb. 1~, 1~;~, and In thcCuptlul Rppo\'ter, Feb. ~n, 1",7 .
. ELIJAH HELJ,H,
8ec'y of.Htat.u..

CHAPTER 197.
BURRIS CITY.
•\!'O ACT to incorporate the city of Burris, is I.ouisr

conDt~·.

S};CTI')N 1. Be it enacted by the Gerzeral AS8emhl!l qf the Boundaries.
State of I01N, '1'hat tl~e town of Burris, in the county of
louisa, in this State, which town is sitUAted on the following deE:cribed land, to wit: All that portion of sections one
-and two, lying north of the Iowa river, in township seventythrct', range two; also all of sections or fractional sections
thirty.six, thirty-five and twenty· six, of township seventyfour north, rallg'e two west.
SEC. 2. The said city is made a body corporate, and is Incorporauon.
vested with all the powers and attributes of a municipal
corporation.
SEC. 3. The legislative authority of the city is vested in Legia!atl've au. connc1' ,1
"
a CIty
consIstIng
0 f a mllJ'or and b oard 0 f' a Id ermen tliorlty.
composed of three from each ward of the city.
SEC. 4. The said city shall be divided into three wards, Warda.
as fonows: That portion north of H street shall constitute
the :first ward; that portion lying north of P street shall
40
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constitute the !'econd ward; that portion lying 80Ut~ of P
street !!hall constitute the third ward: P1vl:ided, That dle
said city council may C-llallgf', Imite, 01' dhide the !!aid
wards, 01' allY of' them, whCJlewr tht,y shall think it tor tht>
intere~t; ,,1' the city.
(' i tilllu.hip.
STW. 5.
Enry white male citizen of the United StateF,
of the nge of twenty-one yellri', who shall have been a resiI
.-lent of tlU' (:it~· Fix lllllnths, 1I1Jd of the ward in \\"h1eh be offers his vote, tell days prC'cl'ding 11 dty election, is declared
a citizen of the l'airl city, and is entitled to vot~ at till the
election", thereof.
CDndllctlD! eo
SEC.~.
The electj(lll of the city officers sball be (:on19ction..
•
ducted in a I/Iantlcr similar to that in which eleetHlns are
conducteu iu thc townships. as the nature of the ctlse permits.
S)~. 7. A person oBering to vote may be cballen~ed 1l>4
Cballeule.
in other elections in the townt;hips. and an oath may be admiui"tel'eu to him in likH manner, naming the qualiti<:atiuIJ~
hereiu pres('ribed.
SEC. 8.
.No p('f80n shall be E>ligible t.) any electh·e office
mentioned in this nrt, l1nle88 he he a ll.'gal ,·oter of the city.
Ilnd have been n ret'ident thereof six months next precedjn~
his elec:tion.
bEO. 9. That the qualified electors of said city ~hall on
Oft, eouaciJ.
the first Monday of April, A. D.1857, an"d annually on the
same day tlwreaftel', elect a ma)'or, and at the same time
nint) aldermen, a rc(;oruer, IH;sessor; treasurer, and marshal,
- and the mayor and aldermen so elected. when assembled together and duly organized, shall constitute the city couDcil,
a majority of' whom shall be necessary to constitute a quorum for the tramnction of business; they shall be elected
for tho term of one y('ar, and until their suc~sors are
t'lected and qualified. The mayo)', recorder, assessor, treasurer and marshal shall be elected by the legal voters of !laid
city.
SEC. 10_
It shall be the duty of the mayor to SE-C that
¥.yor'. dul,.
the laws and ordinances of the city are executed, and their
violations punished j to superintend and direct the official
conduct of the ilubordinate officers, to sign and seal all
commissions, licenses and permits granted by the city COUDcil, and to perform such duties, and exercise such powers
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as pertain to the office of mayor of II. city, and such as may
be granted or imp(,se,l by the o~IliliallCe:i uf the city, consistent with law.
SEC. 11. He shall he a ('()Il~el'\'atur of the peace within Judicial jorla..
. I
1"
d diclion.
' an d ex-o fti'
t h e City,
Cit) a JlIst:ce 01 t Ie peace, am IS lllvc;,to
with exclusive ori.ginal juri,;dictioll 101' tilt' \ iolatiun of tho
ci,y ordinances ahd with cri.miulli jurit'\iidion of of
fences a~aillt,t the law:l uf the ~tate, cl)llI111iw~(1 within tho
,-ity, and with eivil jUl'isdiction limited tv tl10 tit,)', in thA
~alUe ma.llnel· as that of justices as lIlay 110 limited to thoso
towllships; Iw shall not be disqualified from acting in f.llch
judicial capacity, by allY pro(:('edings lwil1g in the n:':;I\I.'
ur in behalf of the city,
SEC. 1:!. Appcah, to the distdct court in the t;llllW COUlI- Appeal,
ty shall be allowell from the judgments n,nJ dcc·isiollf; of tho
ma.yor in the same cases, time and mUlll1Cl', U,s may at IIny
tim", he allowed hy law from thos(IJl of other jnstices, and
they shall be tried at; in other ~!6es. lIo will be entitled
to demand alld recei \'e the t;ume feeR as are at the time allowp.d by law to justices of the peace. He shall be the prehiding officer of the cit.y cuuncil when prc:lent, and shall
give the casting vote when there is a tic; amI in his absence tho council may appoint a president till" the time being from their Clwn hody.
SEC. 13. The council shall be the judge of the qualitlca- Powertl of
tiona and elections of' its. own member.;; it lllay determine couooil.
the rules ofits own proceedings,and shall keep a record tLer6of, which shall be open to the inspection of every citiien ;
and may compel the attendance of its members in such
manner and uudel' such penalties as it may adopt.
SEC. 14. The marshal tlhall bea conservator ofthc peace, Harshal'. datI
and is the executi ve officer of'the mayor's court, und t;hall ex~Ilte and return all processes directed to him by the II1ltJ\.'~·;
and in caaes tOI" the violation of the city ordinances, and uf'
the criminal laws of the State, may executt.1 the sauw ill any
part hf the county, and he shall have the same authodty
within the city to quell riots and dibturuallcel', to pt·cvt.1nt
crimes aud to arrest offenders; that the t;herifi' has within his
county, and may iu the same cases, and uuocr the same
penalties require the aid of citizeut! Ilnd peri\i1'1ll all dUlies
impoied by the (..'Ouu.cil. lie may, with the approval. of the
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,council, appoint one or more deputies and discharge them,
and he shall he rel'polI&iblp for tlHlir doiIl~s wh~l1 at."ting
otlicially tor the E>el'vice of legal process. lie shall be entitled to the same fees as a cOII~tahle, alJ(} ti'l' sorvices required hy the council such compensation as it Inay allow ..
Bond•.
81.;0. 15.
The treasurer, recorder, aSH'S8or, and marshal
shall give s11ch hondl:', I)eriorm snch duties, and exercise such
powcrH, as may be requireel of them by ordinance not inconsistPllt with law.
ProclamatioD.
SEC. Hi. In all elections tor ('ity officers the mayor tl.hllll
i~l:'ue a proclamation to the voterE> IIf the city or of the t1e'-eral wards, as the c:\:;e may require, naming thp time and
place for such <:lection and the ofiiccrs to be chosen, and
eaU8e a ('opy to be posted up in each ward, at le.l::-t ten day,;
pre\-ious to tilp day of ele(·tioll; the polls shall he opclleJ
lll'tweell the hours of eight and ten 0 'c1nek In the forenouu
and coutinne Ilpen until four o'clock in tht' ut'ternoon. 'Vithin two days aft.er the election the judges of the elect.ion shall
make their returns to the president of the city council, who
shall examine them at their next meeting, and cause an ab•
stract of' the votes tv he recorded in a book to be kept tor
that purpose.
'
Illellgible.
8}o;c. 17. No member of the city council shall be eligible to ally office within the gilt of the conncil durin~ the
term for which he is elected, nor shall he be inter('sted directly or indirectly iu the profits of any contract or job of
work or services to be performed for the city_
SI~C_ Hi. Ordinances passed by the city council shall be
signed by the mayor and attested by the recorder, and before they take effect he pnhlished in one or more newspapers printed in the <'ity at least ten da.ys, and if there be no
snch newspaper they shall be posted up in each ward the
same length ot" time; they shall also he recorded in a book
to he kept for that purpose, and signed by the mayor and
attested hy the recorder.
Beeorder'. dD.
SEC. 19. It is the duty of the recorder to keep a trne
ty_
record of all the official proceedings of the city council, and
snch recordR shall at all times, be open to the inspection ot'
any citizen.
8EO. 20. The mayor, aldermen, marshal, treasurer, recorder
Oath ot oBice.
and assessor, shall take an oath to support t,he constitution of
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the li nited States and of tho State of' Iowa, and faithfnlly'
and impartially to perform their duty to the best of' their
knowledge and ahility; otht'r officers shall qualify in su<.'h
manner ail may bn prescribed by the <.'01IDf'il. The oath
may be adminilOten·d by the mayor 01' recorqer when he is
qualified, and in the transaction of the busino"R of the COI'ptlration, those officers and the president for the time being
may administer oathfl of office ,"hieh shall hay<, the 8ame
l'tr'cd as if nom inif1tere(l hyother officer" authorized thereto.
~EC. 21. The l'ecor<i(!r, mar"hal, and assessor shall reo F"es
ceh'e such fees as the city ('ouncil shall deem right, not exceeuing the umonnt allowed ("dunt)' fir towIl~hip officers for
similar sen'iet's.
~EC. 22, The e/']lll<.'il may hold its :'ll'etingf: :.s it se.·s fit, MeetingN.
having fixed state,! tiU;l'S, or provide the mama:!' of' culling
them by ordinance, :1IlI.l its meetings ,.:ha11 be pllblic.
SEC. 23. Tlw council may appoint. in such manner as it Subordinate
.
I'
. p1easure, st.reet comnnSSlOners,
..
1
(eter1l1lDeS,
(Urlllg
Its
a officers.
derk of th~ market, <:ity su pervisors, health officer"', and
such other officers a" it may deem advit-;able, anti may pretlcribe their i1utics, powers and qualifications, and may
provide 1u1' the election of any such officers by the citizens.
SEC. 24.
·When a ,'ucancy occurs in allY of the electi \'0 Vacllncies,
city officers, the council may fill the vacancy by appointment
of record, until the next election and the qualification of
the successor.
SEC. 25. The city council is invested with authority to Ordinances.
make ordinances to ~ecure the inhabitants against fire,
against violations of the law and the l'ublic peace, to suppress riots, gambling and drunkenness, and indecent or disorderly conduct, and to punish lewd behavior in public
places, and in general tu provide for the safety and prosperity and good order of the city, and the health, morals, comfort and convenience of the inhabitauts, and to impose penalties for the violation of' its ordinancetl, not exceeding one
hundred dollars for each offience, which ma,)t be recovel'eu
in a civil action in the name of the city, or by complaint
[Ie fore the mayO!', as in ci vii proceedings before a justice of
the peace, and the laws of the State relating to carrying
into effect a judgmeut of a justice of the peace imposing a
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mne, shall be applied to jud~ments in the nbo"e C88et', but
the d.l<tl·!!es thereof must Lo hornll by the city.
Fire conlpllny.
SEC. :W. The council is authorized to e>:tahlish and orgallize fire companit'8, alld prodde tlwm ,vith fire engine::,
ho!'p, and other arparatu~.
Gunpowd~r.
8::0. 27. The t'''l111(~il may regulate the keeping and sale
of' ~unpowder within the· ('i.t,)'.
Licens~s.
SEC. 28. The (:oU1I(:il tlhdl have the exclu:-:ive authorit~·
t.) l,rovi,le for the license aacI pr,.11:'jitioTi of nil exhihitiom,
oho\\'8 and theatrit"al perfOrlll:lllCP", Iii lliard tahle;;, ball alleys and other bowling t<nloons, tell'jJln or uthel' alleys. and
plut'l's where ~arneo of skill or chalice are played; but the
a !jo\'e authority extendtl to 110 exhibition of a pnrt-Iy literary
01' ~('if'Iltific dlamett>r. When the laws of the State permit
or J'(!quire licente t;11' the sall:l of intoxicatillg liquors, that
mutter sLall be withill the exclusive authority of suid eouu·
cil, and it trluy at ull limes prohilJit the retail sale of' such
liq1lorf-;, unlesrl snch prollibitioll would be inconsish!ut with
t\I(' Jaws uf the ::;tate; and no licen~e shall be gl'anted for
less than one hundred dollar's each fill' that pnrp06e.
Nuisanc~.
SEC. 29.
The council may make ll11necessary ordinances
ill relation the cleanlhlf'~" and health Ill' tIle city, and
may require the 0\\,1101' of lots on whieh water bpcomc$ stag·
nant, to drain or fill up the I-\l1nW, and in default thl'reot~ at:
tel' reasonablt' notice, may cause the same to be done at the
expense of the city, and asse:;;s the costs thereof on the specific lots, 11Ild cause thelli to be 801<1 by the city collector 8R
in ease of taxes, amI the owner JUay redet>m from such sale
as in case of !'Iale for tax.
Drr.yage.
SEC. 30. Said council may regulate the system [or] cartage, drayage, hacks Ilnd ollluilJuses within the city, and
may issue license therefor, and JUay prohihithogs and other
animals from' rUIlning lit large within the limits of' said
city,
'

t.

Public money.

,

SEC. 31. The council shall provide by ordinance t~lr the
keeping of' public money of the city, and the lllanner of
disbursing the same, and shall cause all claims against the
city to bt' audited, and all city officers are accountable to
Said
said city cotmcil in such manner as it directs.
council shall publish annually a particular statement of r...
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ceipts and expenditures of the cil'y, and ot all dehts owing
to and hy the f.::tme.
SEC. 3~. ~aid council shall ha"e exdu8h~fI authorit.y to Grades.
e5tahlish the grades of all 6treots and alleys ill the city, and
may chaage the sam'> upon the petition of the owners of
two·rlJin!" ill yulue 111' the real pI"Opt·rty on both f-ides (If the
!'treet where it is desired to be changpd.
SEC. ;1;-;. Impri:,oIlUIt-ut for ·the yiolatiotl of any ordin-Imprisonment.
ance shall not excepd ftllel'll days, ami the county jail shall
he the place or' illlpr'isonlllcnt, bnt at the expellse of tba
city.
SEC. 34. The eity council if; antllOr,ized to levy and col- Tn:m.
lect taxes not exceeding o])c half of one pH cent. on nil
property within the city, which is liable fur State aud county taxes, inclnding impt'ovements on such property, und it
may exempt slIch impl'o\'clllcllt wheu it is so determined
by a '\'oto of aa the \'oters of the eity, uut whell such exemption takcti plate, the rate of tax on pel'<5ollul property
"hall not exceed that above named, and the rate 011 realty
IIhall not exc('(,d one and one half ppr cent. on tho valuution. Said council may also tax llnd prohibit dog'S fl'om
running at l,\rge O\'or the cit'y: Pl'ovidtd, That the tax thus
levied and collected, when the iUll)l'o\'oments arc included
shall not. exceed oue-iourth of one }Jer' cent., and when improvements are exempt as auoye named, one-fourth per
cent. on personal property, and one pel' cent. on real property, wltil otherwi8e determined by the qualified votes of
the city, at an anllqul ele(~ti(ln or a special election held t(IT
that purpose.
81';0. 35. The 1O:1I'"hal sball \,e collector, or in cnse ot'CoIleetor.
his absence or disllhility, such per60n as tIle council may appoint ill his stead, shall be collector of taxes, lind beti,re proceeding to collect the samp, shall give thirty da~';;' notice of
the assef;sment and levy of the tax, and the rate thel'eof~ in
gener;l terms, without the name or description of' the property, in a new8pap~r printe(l iTl the city, if there be one; if
not then by three months' notice in the most public places
in each ward.
SEO, 86. During the the thirty dayll, Rny person ag- Correct errors
grieved by the assessment or taxation, may appear before
'the council, which may correct the same if found erroneOQ8.
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Bale ofporson.
SEC. 31.
ILl property. erty liable to

The marshal may distra.in upon per80nal proptaxation, and 6(>11 the same tor payment jf not
paid in reasonnble time after demand, as constables may'
sell personal property Ox.! execution.
Real property.
SEC. 38. Taxes on real property shall be a lien theroon,
and it may be sold therefur when the taxes remain unpaid
for six months after postin~ the notices of the tax.
l'ub. auction.
SEC. a9. 8"ch sale must be at auction, and there must
be thirty days' notice prior to the sale given as above provided for, notifying the a~SeS8m(;nt and tax in sl1ch sale. He
who hids to pay the amount due for the least quantity of
land, will l)e the highest bi(lcler, and the m:lllIlcr of as("crtaining the portion bid for shall )e as on the State revenne
law:-1,
Dceds.
SEC. 40. The marshal t;hall exccutp find deliver to the
purchRser a deed rllllning in the llume of the State, \\'hich
shall ha.. e the same iorce and eticet as the deed of the treasurer of the county in like circllmgtancc~ (In sales tor county and State taxe~.
POlVCTll of
S};(". 41. The ('o\lllcil have the contwl lit' the street::1, all.]
council.
alleys and pnblic grounds of'the city (If Burris, and may CIlUt"C
sidewalks to be paved in the same, and to this end it 1'13.'require the o\~ners of' lots to pave or repair the same, COIltiguous to their re;;ppcti\'e lots, and in rase of neglect, after
reasonable time named in the ord<'r, the same may he done
by the city, and the expense of the same assessed on the
contiguous lots, which shall have tho same eHect of' a tax
levied thereon, and the same may be sold therefor as f()r a
tax, subject to the same right of'redemption.
SEC. 42. The council ure authorized to borrow money
Borrow mon, ey.
for any object in its discretion, if at a regular notified meeting under a notice stating distinctly thfl nature and object of'
the loan and the amount thereof; as nearly as practicable:
the voters of the city may determine in tavor of the loan,
by a majority of' the votes given at the election, and such
loan can in :AO case be dh'erted from i.ts specified object.
SEC. 43. All road tax which may hereafter be paid up.
on any property in the city of Burris in lieu'of labor, shall
be paid to the proper authorities of u.id city for the impro\-ement of the streets thereof.
SEC. 44. Any person being a resideJ)t of the' city, 81l~
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ject by la.ws of this State to do work upon roads and high- Work on roads
ways, shall be required to d~ and perform or cause to be
done under the direction [of] proper authorities upon the
streets of said. city or public roads and highways leading
thereto as said authorities may direct; the city council shall
supercede the road supervisor iu all jurisdiction within the
corporate limits, and perform all their duties.
SEd. 45. On the pa8sage of this aet the OOWlty judge Submission or
of Louisa county shall' order an election for the purpose of cbarter.
submitting this ch&rter to the citizens of.said city, which election shall take place on the first Monday in:M;areh A.D. 1867,
and shall be cQndncted,in all resp~ctsa8 now provided by law,
and returns thereof made to the county jud~ of aid 00. ;
and in the event that a majority of all the votes cast 8l'e in favor of said cbarter, then it shall be the dnty of said judge to·
order an election in each ward~ as he may think proper, for
the election of mayor, recorder, treasurer, marshal, MSessor,
and three aldennen from each ward, which election shall be
held on the fil'st M~day in April, 1857, and eondl.cted in
all respects as now provided by law, and retmDs thereof
made to the county judge, whose duty it shall be to notify
the persons elected to the respecti~ oiices named in this
section, who shall enter upon their duties by takiag the oatft
of office prescribed in this act.

&0. 4:6. This act to take eftect from and after its pub.
lication in the Wapello Intelligencer and Burris Commer-'
cial: I+0'IJidIJIl, said publication be done without any ex:pense to the State.
Approved Jan. 28, 1857.
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